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MINUTE PARTICULARS
HI k, h
s
J.. u fold Visi
1 vid

11,

and th

rov s

ur~
ld" or Hfour- old" a pears many times
. h wor,d"~
In lak' long r po ms, and is cl arly one of his favorite
expressions. robably th best-known xample occurs
in his letter to Tl omas Butts:
Now r ;l. fourfi)ld vision sec,

And fourfold vision is given co mc;
'Tis ~ uri old in my supreme delight
And thrct'fold in sofe Beulah's night
And twofold Always. M y G d us
keep
' rom Single vision & Newron's
sl' p!'

h word "ourold" can be fiund rwic in the 1611
Bibl· and once in Paradise Lo.rf, but its frequent use by
Blak is very striking. ontemporary readers may have
d tecred an echo
homas Boston's book HlIman NaIlIre., in ils FOtlr-fold lale, a popular work of theology
whIch went thr ugl ~ t least twO doz n editions in Britain bctwc n 1720 and 180 ,
homas Boston w s a Presbyterian clergyman until
his death in 17~2.
I rri c.I to modify the pr destinarianism f the Presbyterian hurch by proposing that
hum, n expericn e t( ke pIc on four distinct lev Is. A
look at these 1 vel or stages will show th t they might
w 11 h, v inspired, obliqu Iy, the" 0 lrrold vision" of
Blak . 1'1 e first onditi n is a "State of Innocence, or
Primitive lntegrity" which exits only at birth. This is
follow 1by the "State 0 Nature, or ntir eprivation,"
in whi h tht: "natural m n" can "do nothi g but sin. " 2
In the third state" h conscience is ren wed" (p. 197),
nd on pparently exp riences "a 1r1YJterio1ls union" (p.
237), a "my tic 1 union betwixt hrist and Believers"
(p.

233).

he Ja t 0 B st n's four stages is n er d at death,
when the ung dJy . e "the dark sid of the cloud" whil
th righteous perceiv "the bright side f it, shining on
the go Iy, t they are entering upon th ir eternal stat "
(p. 341). his may crh, ps partly explain Jake's referen ,earlier in the po'm cited above, to "my Brother
J hr th evil one / n a bJ ck cloli making his mone."
It might at first se m unlikely th t Blake would
h ve been jnAu nced by a Presbyterian minister. But
Thomas Boston's liter te, aUusive, and meta horical style
did ind ed appeaJ to people of imagination. Another

oet, writing in 1832, notes that
It has been the ~asion
for a good while past, with a ertain class
of professed Christians, .. . to sneer ar rhe do trines of Boston. I
decidedly differ from them, and will venture ro ssert that there
are no such fervour and strength of reasoning to be met with in
any mod~rn
composition, as predominate in his. Let any person
ta~e
up T~e
~our
- fold
St te of Man," and peruse seriously and
without prejudice ne of rhe divisions, or say only twenty pages
at random, and he wil l join with me. There is even an originality
of thought and expression in old Boston which are quite delightful
and refreshing. 3
, William Blake, letter co Butts, 22 Nov. 1802, rpt. in The
Leiters of William Blake, ed. coffrey Keynes ( mbridge, MA,
1968), pp. 59- 63.
tate,' of Primitive
2 Bosron. HlIman Nat1lre, in its F01l1--fold
1teg~iy,
Etltire Deprivation , Beg1ln Rerovery, and Commmllate HflppineJJ
or MmtJ' ' .. (1720; 15th. ed. rev., G lasgow, 1761), p. 109. The
names of Boston's states are taken from the table of oocents.
~ubseqnt
references t this cdition are in Iud d p reocheti ally
In the text .
\ "St tistics ofSelkirkshir , By Mr. James H gg. 'the ·ttrick
he~rd,'
" in, Prize-Essays and Transactions 0/ the Highland and
Agr/C11lwral oClely 0/ cotland ( Jdinburgh. 1832), pp. 303- 04.
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The origins of Blak 's Songs of Innocence and of Experience
in eighteenth-century children's hymns, nurs ry rhymes,
cradle songs and the like are by now wild cum nt d,
but cradle songs in particular were a popular Renaissance
genre (the lullabi s of ekker and Gas oign being th
best known), and there is a source h re ~ r one of the
ongs, "Infant Sorrow," that was suggested long ago by
oster amon but I as nev r, I think, be n explored. I
The source is "Sephestias Song to Her I i ide" from
Robert reene's pastor) r mance Menaphon. In particular, the opening lines of Blake's song,
My mother gr~and!
my father wept.
Tnto rhe dang rous world 1 1 pt

recall the opening lines of the last stanza of
I

reene's:

The w nton smiJde', father wept;
MotJ-ter cride, babie lept . 2

The echo h re is plain, enough, but I want to suggest
that there are two ways in which "Sephestias Song" makes
a particularly interesting c ntext in which to read "I nfant Sorrow."
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The first is that "s ph stias Song" as a who le lends
suppOrt to Norman Nathan's point that childbirth n t
only initiates the int nt into s rrow ut als brings
sorrow u on the parents. \ The stanza just qu ted from,
for instance, c ntinues thus:
More he crowde, m re we cride;
N rure cou ld not so rowe hide.
H e must goe, he mu t kisse
hiide and mother, b bie bli se:
F r he Jeft his pretie b y
athers so rowe , f: ther joy.
We pe not my wanton, smi le u n my knee,
When th u art olde, ther's grief in ugh D r th ee.

The last line here, with its w rning
what is in store
for the child, might imost s rve s mott for th
ong. 0/ Experience, but it is th father 's s rrow nd joy
that dominate the poem. In c ntext, the father's tars
are occasioned by his imminent parting fr m his s n as
a resu lt of having been b nish d fr m that rch typal
domain of innocence, Arcadia. he family has been cast
adrift on a stormy sea, and it is after s rviving a shipwreck that Sephestia sings this s ng, in which she recalls
the joy of her husb nd (n w presum d dr wned) t th
birth of son, and his te rs at th prosp ct f losing
him. In short, th sorr w i as much th father's as th
infant' .
he second pint of c ntextual int rest is that re n
goes n to develop th f: ther's sorrow i an unexp ted
way. y means f vari us c ntriv nces, reene h s the
child PI usidippus) gro up to f: 11 in lov with Seph stia now calling hers If amela) with ut kn wing
th t she is his mod f , and he becomes in du
urs a
ximus, alias M lie rtus), who
riv 1of his own fath r
in f: ct survived the wreck and has end d up courting
Seph stia without kn wing that she is his wit;. reene
in his usual fanciful ay asks us to a c pt th pr positi n
that because ephestia's id ntity is on al d sh can
find herself being wo d by her husban , her s n, and
ev n her father ( m cles at th same time. iv n th t
commentators now tend to r ad "Infant orrow," b th
in its ongs version nd in its longer Notebook versi n, 5
as a p em which hints at the oedip I c nBict b tw en
father and son ("Struggling in my ather's h nds"), it is
interesting that thi is pr cisely what M naphon builds
up to as its climax. ther nd s n angrily c nfr nt each
other in single comb t, nd, in reene's hrase, "they
fe ll toughly to blowes ... 6 hat fight is ventually stopped
by Democles and th two are imprisoned, but 11 is at
length re olv d by th timely interv nrion of a sibyl.
ephesti is reunit d with her husband, and h r son
craves "par on for the ~ ndnesse of his inc stuous affi ction ... 7 He also apol gizes to his father, then marries
someone else.
While it seems ertain that Blake knew "Sephestias
Song," it may be that he knew litd of its context: and
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